for 10 mm and washed three times in distilled water (total time of washing, 10 mm). These films were then incubated along with untreated punches of the same film in the complete medium.
Within the limits investigated here, color formation in both types of film proceeds practically linearly for at least 30 mm (Fig. 4) is obtained when diffusion complications are absent. In Figure  7 , the declinations of linearity at higher substrate concentrations correlate with those observable in Figure  5 , and are due to the already mentioned fact that optimal pH of the alkaline phosphatase reaction depends on the substrate to enzyme ratio. Figure  7A shows 
Our results
show that for an ' ENZYME KINETICS IN A CYTOCHEMICAL MODEL SYSTEM 643 lower than 1 (Fig. 7, C and D) , the plot no longer fits Figure  7B , 
